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Nebraska, 16; Kansas, 6. Creighton, 21; Drake, 11. Cornell, 14; Army, 10. Bellevue, 28; Doane, 0
CORXIIIJSKERS CET REVENGE

York High School Foot Ball Team Champions of Nebraska for Third Successive Season
REDS WIN FROM CRIMSON

Defeat the Jayhawkers on Their Own
Grounds at Lawrence. Harvard Foot Ball Team Outclassed

by Carlisle Indians.
.KANSAS' ONLY SCORE ON FUMBLE If S ' '

v

VICTORS PLAY BRILLIANT GAME
i - .s ..vNebraska' ftnnerlorlty . ! Vr ' bs--hHardly Told a :

- - ' -- 4
by the. ftcorr, aa (he Elrnrat of ::'v- mX :-

: .rl Vs.? z:. Forward Passes. I.on Rana, Delayed
l.nc-- Wh Against 'St j- Kicks and Cross ranra Follow

Thtn. ' Each Other la Rapid

I.AWRENCE. Kan.. .Nov.
Telegram.) Nebraska avenged taut year's
humiliation with a vena-earn-

. on McCook
Jbld this afternoon, defeating Kansas with-
out the slightest difficulty by tho score of
1 ta . Kansas, after being outplayed In
every department tf the game, took a sud-
den' brace In the middle of the second hnlf,
and forced the ball near enough to Ne-
braska's goal to try (for a goal from tha
field. The kick went under the bar, where
It wa caught by Cooke. The midget quar-
ter fumbled., however, and before ha could
recover the pigskin, Milton had fallen on
Jt behind the line. "'

Once again, later In the half. Kansas
tiled for another goal from the field, but
the attempt failed, and the Cotnhuskers
were never again In the slightest danger.
Kansas, on tho other hand, played a much
weaker gaino than had been expected, and
hod tho Cornhuskers been assisted by luck,
they would have woo by n much larger
margin. The acorea by no imam tell the
relative merlta of tho two teama. During
the first half the local warrlora made; the
distance on but ono occasion. It being aftr
an end run for ten yards. Until the tT
period. In fact, the. Jayhawkera made
effort whatever to carry tho bull once
obtained possession. Porter waa workr
death punting and returning punts, pro
ono of the atars of the game for his yj
In both departments, but receiving m
able iiupport from hla teammates.
Cornhuakcrs, emerged from the strung
good cohdftlon. Only ono change
mailt: In their lineup during tho game.
replacing Kroger late In the second
Ilo tyas Immediately given tho bull,
Ing auch a terror at lugging It througl
opposing center that had not tho final
of time Intervened It aeemod that he n
cany the pigskin straight down, the
for a touchdown unnlded. Tho Cornl
rs, however, did not need tho extra

although It would have helped to i!

their showing more adequately me
their real strength. j

Nebraska starts with It ash.
Nebraska started the game with a

that carried the Jayhawkers off their
Within four minutes of play, despltf
fact the Jayhawkers took the ball of
klcknn. Nebraska, had It within ml, J
dint anew of the opposing goal. Iter
Kansans summoned all their strengtl
managed to stave off the Impending t i
down. The ball was again Ncbra
however, o.n Porter's punt, and Neb1
once more started for the Jayhavi
goal. They 'wero not stopped till bu w

yard Intervened between them am
final chalk line. Again Porter punt?
of. danger, and the two teams stru
buck and forth without apparent !r
of a score for either. Suddenly thtf tide
mrneu, nowever, ana iNeoraska scored on
n play that Illustrated the lack of n gen-
eral which throughout the contest hamp-
ered the work of Kansas.

With tho bull In the center of the field
and in possession of Nebraska Captain
Weller, after two downs, executed a short
kick of about twenty-fiv- e yards. The Kan-
sas Quarterback was expecting a punt and
the ball bounded over his head. Right End
llurvvy, running down under it. caught it
fairly, and beforo the startled rooters real-
ized what had happened, had sprinted

cross tho line for the first score of the
game. Weller kicked goal, and tiie hand-
ful of supporters of the scarlet and cream
went wild with Joy.

Doane kicked off and Brown Immediately
punted. An exchange of punts followed as
neither team waa able to gain consistently
through the line, or around the ends.
Doano got possession of the ball on the
Bellevue twen'.y-flve-yur- d line and tried
for a goal, but Kearna blocked the kick
and secured the bull. Brown made a thirty-yar- d

run. Doane got the ball and again
tried', to kick and again Kearns blocked
the kick. Doane recovering the ball. When
the ball waa again worked In front of
the Doane goal Brown put It over for tho
second field goal. 8 to 0.

After tho kicknff Doune fell down on a
try at a forward pass. Korub and Ward
were sent Into the Doane line up. and
Brown soon dropped another goal, li to 0.

on the next klckoff Brown nailed the
1 all and returned a punt. After a few ex-

changes Keams blocked a kick und Doane
was forced to take a safety. Scoro 14 to 0.

A had puhs by the new Doane courier
gave Bellevue possession' of the bull 111

front of the Dounc goal and it was tataf
for Brown's good left soon put the ball
over the bar. Scoro IS to 0.

Browns' next try ut a drop kick fulled,
but ufter H Uevue had approached the
D.iann line by means of u forward pans
Brown broke through the rlglit sido of the
Doane line for a thlrty-llve-yar- d run for
ii touchdown and then kicked the goal.

'Scorn '.l to l.
Tiarra Make Last' Try.

Doane braced and rushed the bull down
the Held, but Bellevue ston turned the
tables and tiie 1ml I wus curried to within
ni ard of the Doane gout, where the

Tig r held and the bull was kicked to
Munrl. who heeled for a fair catch. From
thl poln; of vantage another goal was
eu?y for Brown. Score ?8 to .

BKU.EVt K rniAM:
Pallia - K H K Tuily
far') R T Plonlnge
nairv I.M iR l. luunla
Kearna '...... ....t'.IC...

jllaavigcr. I
I arils R U L II Hanai'U. 8leart

Vcn" K T. L T. i.. Mct luug
IK.a-- SuMat.hrgar n i:.l L K. Suwtb. K'liab
Marval 4 H O H JolinaiiB. Ward
Molt hi is H H tl. atirvah
Ilmaa II H it K Hartarll
BvPlil K B IF B. i.rllSfn

I'v Mason. I'inplie: C. 1..
'I'hoinas. Kield lodge: .Miirpliy. lleud
liiicamun TUichoLI. Touchilown: Brown.
lea Is frc.m ton h.luw n : brown. KeUI

goals: Urown, b. Tiioe: 9Miunute halves.

IOWA TNS FROM IUJNOIS
llaivk(ea llulriau ibe Mackcra by

nid Margla.
IOWA CITY. Nov. Telegram )

-- Iowa defeated Illinois today in brilliant
fashion, the final count being 3 to II. Tho
feature of the contest was the brilliant
kicking of Kirk, the use of the forward
pars by both teams and the returning of
low a s punts by tJlnnoi k. the plucky little
Illinois quarterback. The game started with
a rash, two forward passes successf ally
executed by Iowa giving Kirk a chanra to
risVe a piel.y drop kick. Illinois cam
hack in whirlwind fashion and scored two
tvuhdtwus lbs ivsali of - fumbles by
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una Crcsco
hlte, the big right end. guthered in a for

ward fuss and galloped over the Illinois
line for a touchdown. Iowa hud all the
better of tho urgument In the second half,
scoring two touchdowns and making Us
distance by mixing forward passed with
straight line buck's off tho Illinois tackles.

The Iowa lLne had outplayed the Illinois
line during tho early part of the game
and late in tho second half the Hawkeyes
resorted to wide tucklo bucks, tearing off
five to fifteen yards at a clip. Straight
foot 'bull was responxlblt) for one of the
touchdowna In tho second half and a quar-
terback kick recovered ty Jewell gave
Iowa the second touchdown. Tho game wus
a brilliant example of tho new style in
foot ball. Both teams used the forward
pass frequently, and while 'Illinois waa tut
us successful with tho long past.es as Iowa,
nevertheless the play netted substantial
gains for them. In the punting depart-
ment. Kirk of Iowa outclassed Litt of Il-

linois, but the work of Sinnock, tho Illinois'
quarterback, who run back Iowa's punts
ten to twenty yards each time, nearl
neutrallEed tills advantage. Oh straight
foot bull the Iowa team had all the better
of the argument. Illinois made its two
touchdowns as the result of forward passes
and a' recovered punt. Three thousand peo-
ple auw the contest, and tonight Iowa Uni-
versity students ure huving a big Celebra-
tion, tho victory over Illinois being the fit at.
gsme with a conference team won in three
years. Lineup:

tow A. II.UNOId.
White t " K 'l. K. n.um
Orosn Wham
Kill. u i re a
hutting White
Htid.l , bO.iR.n.. ...Am Hook
J.wrll l r h T. ... K.li!kfitrry ..L.B.I K K. tlad.nl
Hmicnin .. B y B.. SlmifM--
Murphy ..Is H b II .Gardutr KM
Kirk K H K H. Peltlfrcw
ILiird K B.. but

Houat for Trl-- t Ity l.engue.
Another move Iihs been made In the

formation of a tri-cll- base bell leuaue. All
; the park owners except Council Bluffs have

signt-- d an aureenn-n- t wheieby they liave
' reached a comoli ie iinderHlamliiig of the
, terms utiiler which the teainx will plav

ncxi si'UHon. sniiiiiu tne league ne rornieri.
The only ohluciea in the wav heretoforewre the patk owners, but that part Is now
arranged a'ld a meeting of ti e teams of
the league has been called for Thursday
night at the Yv. O. Clark snorting goods
house, ut which time It is not thought the

j organix.it Ion of the league alll ha clm- -

'Iroable oa tioalit l.laea.
I'KORIA. III.. Nov. '.Information is ob-

tained lure of disruption between the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad und employes who
are members jf the Brotherhood of Iaico-motlv- e

Firemen and KnKineiiien. It is said
the b.vstem is being polled to ascertain the
fenlln elit of the members of the order on
the uuestion of a strike. It would affect
ail Oouid lines, aggregating about i.i'i)
miles.oaud including I lie Iieiiver and Rio
Grande and tho Wabash. Tiie diffeiences
relate to representation of the Hew nlcr on
committees.

t uaaclrarr I ruabled Krlty.
C'lllCAtlO. Nov. Failing to relieve his

trouliled conscience with strong dr"k d
religion. Anthony Kelty, year old. hl

tie Is Die black slleep ut a VveuU.i
Philadelphia-lalinily- went to a police sta-
tion lust night anil confi.ed to having
commuted numerous burglaries. The po-
lice believe that he also may know some-
thing about the recent niurd-- r of James
W. Alluway. the ls Angeles, Cal., com-
mission merchant. ho was shot and killed
Novmiber 6 by u burglar.

DiWrall urateal Operalloa.
HALTIMORK. MJ . No. S. Richard

Swung r. wlio wus unconsi-ii.ei- for cleen
davi Irom n deoressed ftaeture of tiie
skiill. caused by n tree falling Um bun,

A recovering from a remarkable surgical
operation as a of which he will cany
a uuaiilit) of gi ld leaf hi his head. Tiie
surgeons at Maryland i'ii rMiv hospital
touiid a part of loe bruin coviring and a
pait c' me brain Hx-l- adhered to tl'e
cuiamelir. The brain eoxerlng and tiie
aruv ica'.ter were si'arut'd antl the gold
Uaf was placed between the parts.
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V THIS SQUAD WAS PICKED

HTON DEFEATS DRAKE

earn Wins from Des Moines in
Excellent Game.

JlY-ON- E TO ELEVEN SC0HE

it la Sitectacular and Scientific,
plnsr Interest at lllaheat
Pitch from the Start

to Finish.

spectacular game of real revised
the minute foot ball Creighton de- -
Drake university of Des Moines yes- -
afternoon at Vinton street part by

ore of 21 to 11. The victory was won
o second hnlf by hard playing, In

all of the local team except two or
showed they had staying power and
willing to use it. The first half

d with the score 11 to 10 In Drake's
r, the visitors having been presented

a safety by tho locals, after which
gard. Its renowned drop kicker, sent
ball between the post on a drop kick

i 1 Wilson pounded his way through the
i ighton lino for a touchdown.

hile the visitors weie doing this the
als were able to annex n touchdown by
onek, a goal by Brnme and a drop kick
ItaMue, This all happened in the first

half. In tho second, after Creighton had
successfully defended Its goal against a
terrific onslaught and had. changed from
defensive to offensive play, the locals,
added two more touchdowna to Its score
and . Brome booted another goal from
touchdown, running tho score up to "1,
while the Drake mercury stood still.

CrUd r Hooters.
Tho local team was supported by a good

crowd of rooters on both sides of the
field, four special cars carried the bulk
of the Creighton students to the field and
the different departments were grouped
on different parts of the bleachers and
sldo lines. The rooting, while not method-
ical, was loud and enthusiastic enough to
add energy to the players. Brome, Hronek,
Morgenthaler und Stevens got the bulk of
the applause from the bleachers for the
locals, while Haggard, Drake's active
quarterback and drop kicker, Woodrow,
Burr and Captain Hoffman 'did the heavy
work for the visitors.-

I At the beginning of the second half Hag-bar- d

had his nose broken In a scrimmage,
but lie refused to leave the game and
played. like a tiger for the greater part
of the remainder of tho half. Near tho
close of the game his place was taken
.by Denny.

Drake kicked off from the north goal to
Morganthaler, who returned to the thirty-five-yar- d

Hue and Brome punted to Drake's
thirty-yar- d line. During the next few min-
utes of play the hall was well rn Drake's

j territory most of the time, HuRgard trying
j
'

In vain to .boot It out of danger. Neither
side could make consistent gains by old-sty- le

loot ball and the sphere was in the
nlr moat of the tune. Both Drake and
Creighton tried the forward pass without
much succcbs In the early part of the game,
the ball changing hands three times on
fumbles of passes. Creighton waa pushing
the visitors hard, and on the fifteen-yar- d

I lino secured tho sphere on a fumbled pass.
I Drake tried to stand up under the line

pounding of the locals, but gradually fell
buck, and Hronek was sent over for the
first touchdown. Brome kicked goal, mak-
ing the score 6 to 0.

I First Two Points for Drake.
J Drake kicked off to Creighton's fifteen-yar- d

line and Brome attempted to punt.
McCormick made a bad pas and Brome
downed the hall buck of the line, making a
safety und giving Drake its first two points.
Brome kicked out from the twenty-five-yar- d

line and, after Drake had been downed
twice without a gain. Haggard tried a drop
kitk, which, failed. Brome punted back to
the forty-tlve-ya- rl line, fifteen of which

' Drake made up by a pretty forward pass,
j Woodrow made a furioua plunge througn
the lln- - for fifteen more, carrying the ball

, to within fifteen yards of Creighton's goal.
' Haggard again dropped back for a kick
' and sent the ball well between the uprights.
tying the score ut 6 points each.

Drake again took punting tactics to pro-
tract ta goal und Brome followed suit,
hoping to fore the ball down to striking
distance. The exchange of punts was dis-

astrous for Druka and gradually the dis-

tance bet woe n the sphere and the Drake
goal was eaten up. A quarterback kick sent
the ball to the Drake three-yar- d line and
Woodrow kicked out to the twenty-yar- d

line, where klagirl heeled It for a fair
catcli. Brome made a pretty kick from
placement, sending the Creighton score up
to 10.

exhibition at Open Faot Ball.
Punting and forward passes kept the ball

off tha ground and gave a good exhibition
of open foot ball. Creighton was given a
bad scare when Wilson broke' through the
Creighton left for thirty yards, carrying
the bull to the Cr ighton twenty-yar- d line.
The next play Haggard swung the play
over in front of the goal posta and tried a
drop kick, but the ball hardly left the

-
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THE TEAM THAT DEFEATED THE OMAHA

ground, falling far short. Creighton kicked
out, but a long punt by Woodrow put tho
ball back In Creighton territory and tho
locals could not keep it out of dangerous
distance. Wilson broke away and ran be-

hind the goal posts, but the ball was car-
ried back because ha ran out of bounds.
This only delayed the score, however, for
soon after Wilson again broke through left
tackle for a touchdown. McCoy missed
goal, tho score standing at 11 to 10 for
Drako, whero It remained during the rest
of the half.

The second half opened with both teams
playing furiously. Long punts by Woodrow
and a bad forward pass by Brome and a
punt put the ball on Creighton's live-yar- d

line, but Brome kicked out of Immediate
danger, sending the ball to Woodrow, who
returned it to the thirty-yar- d line. .After
two downs Woodrow punted and Brome re-

turned the kick. The ball stayed In Creigh-
ton territory and once more Haggard tried
a drop kick, but failed. The kick-o- ut and
an exchange of punts carried the oval
to Drake's forty-flve-ya- line and the
Creighton rooters breathed easier. For a
few downa the play was In the center of
the flold, but gradually by good punting
Brome worked it down toward tho Druko
goal. The visitors were now on the de-

fensive and were working hard to prevent
a score. Brome kicked to the ten-yar- d line,
but the ball was sent back for an offside
play and he again sent it to the thirty- -
yard lino. A succession of forward passes
and punts finally put the ball on Drake's
one-yar- d line, where a bad pass and a.
fumblo transferred It to Drake Just when
a touchdown seemed certain. Woodrow
punted out toward tho center of the field
and after several exchanges Brome sent
the ball to Haggard on the Drake ten-yar- d

line. Woodrow dropped back to punt out
of danger, but ho was slow In getting off
and J31oedhorn blocked the kick and sent
ihe ball bounding back of the goal posts,
where Marin fell on It, scoring a touchdown
for Creighton. Brome kicked an easy goal,
making the score W to 11.

Woodow for Drake and Brome for
Creighton both used their toes at almost
every play during the next few minutes.
Haggard dropped one of Brome's spirals
and Ling fell on the ball on Drake's twelve-yar- d

line. Stevens charged the line for two
of tho three yards and Hronek was thrown
across the line for the touchdown. Brome
missed the goal, making the score 21 to 11.
The ball was kept near the center of the
field during the remaining few minutes of
play and was "on Creighton's thlrty-tlvo-yar- d

line when time was called.
The lineup:

CKEIOIITON. DRAKE.
Ling .UK' Nelnon. Moaa
Morgenthaler .L.T. R.T... 1' bam burg
Warner is a K.O... Blrkia
Wct'ormlek ....c. C Warren
tloerihorn H.ll L.O... . .Ooyner. r.filnlLamphlcr . R.T. L. T . . . Hoffman C)

Ho ney, Mario H K UK... Harr
Ht.ven .l.H R h.:. Jibl'oy
Maglrl .KB r.H... Woodrow
Hrunak K Hi UH. Wilaon
brum (C). U B 10 B.. Haggard, flinny

Referee: McDonald of Omaha. Umpire:
l.raham of Fort Dodge. Field Judge; Ca-pe- ll

of Omaha. Head linesman: Walker.Touchdowns: Hronek t:'l. Marin.' Wilson.Drop kick: Haggard. Unala from touch-dow- n:

Brome. 1. Place kick: Brome.Safety kick: Drake.
Creighton Juniors Win.

Before tho Drake-Crelghto- n game the
Creighton second team defeated the Fort
Omahus by the acore of 14 to . Dougherty
made both of Creighton's touchdowns and
Cuss scored for the soldiers. Creighton
also scored on a safety. The lineup:

CRKIUIITON SECONDS. PORT OMAHA.
MrSUaue il l Simpson
Kmory ..... UT. R.T Koln
Cunningham L.O K.O Evana
rook Lo.Kly
Con ley ...R O " billy
Caaey R.T. L.T . . OJeviu
Msloney ... R E. Is. F. .... Smitn
( ullrn Q B. Q B . .. aYal w... ....Uli. R.H . Wagner
IiouKlierty . KB V II I 'ana
Jaugaa R H. L H .. 81 rider

MISSOURI TIGERS BEAT TARKI0

Forward Pass ts Tarklo Its Only
score.

COLUMBIA. Mo., Nov. eeial Tele-
gram.) Missouri defeated Tarklo in a very
poor exhibition of the college game by a
score of 70 to 6. Tarklo made tts onlv
score by a forward pass In the first half,
while Missouri only netted JI points to Its
credit. The Tigers went In for blood In
the second half and piled up a total of &!

points. Miller, Graves and Rutherford
were on the aide lines and were sub-
stituted by Nee, Barnes, Kurti and Deathe-ridg- e.

Tho Tigers used twenty-thre- e men
in this game. The next big game la with
Washington university next Saturday.
Murray of Tarklo was very successful in
the forward puss.

Brlanonta and Capital Hill.
The Belmonts and Cestui Hills will meet

this afternoon on Fort Omaha grounds. A
good game will bo pjlled ofT, aa both
teams have been practicing hard for the
contest. Game starts at 2 30. Lineup:

CAPITOU H1LW. BELMONT.
H .giU
Karalaoa
Murvhy .'
HUMU
(ja.aiao
Y toady
I'plii
ImIv4
Wren
S. Toady
guongucart ...
I

t

8

u I; L K...... Young, Hamilton
K.T..L.T J....LI
HO LO krohu.C.U- - hatM 4iaiaUO.IR.O M..rtog'L.T R.T atrul
L E R K Jaol. ina

B ,Q B Vaulgaa
L H R H... Bn ustt, biabiow
R H b H Starkr .,r t 1

1 '.
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HIGH SCHOOL TEAM ON FRIDAY.

BELLEVUE STILL THE CHAMPS

Omaha Collegians Win State Pennant
by Defeating Soane.

TWENTY-EIGH- T TO TIGERS' NONE

College C'hnniploiiahlp of Nebraska
Goes Once More to Local Team

After Hard Contest
with Crete.

Bcllevla 28; Doano 0.

Bellevuo again won the college football
championship., of Nebraska by defeating
Doune Saturday afternoon on the Belle-
vue campus by the score of 28 o 0. Brown
won everlasting fame for himself by mak-
ing every point of the J8 for the cham-
pions. That was the net result of a most
interesting game of foot ball, which was
played before a large number of rooters
on the wind-swe- hill back of the main
building on the Bellevue campus, Belle-
vue won the state pennant last year.

Bellevue college seemed to turn out en-- of

the day and he carried his honors well
mnsse for tho game and Doane was splen-
didly represented by about 200 students,
Including tho Cadet band. It was a typ-
ical university crowd, with colors galoro
and megaphones without number. The
Bellevue girls took the grandstand, while
their sisters from Donne preferred to move
along the side lines. It was a pretty
sight, although the air was a little chilly.

The swift-foote- d Brown waa the hero of
the day and he carried his honors well.
Six field goals, a touchdown and a goal
from a touchdown was the record of bis
work In the summary and In addition to
that he was In the game at all times and
the entire Doane team had to keep on the
qui vive to see ho did not get an opening
and tear down the field. Marwel how-wel- l

he deserves his name w'as a close
second to Brown for tho honors, although
ho was not able to land any of his long
runs across the goal line. Wiggling,
squirming, dodging and using his head In
handling tho team, ho wus a feature at
all times. These were the ground gainers.
but no small credit for the victory must
go to Cuululn Keams.

Farher fitves It to Kcarns.
"If that Keams waa out of there we

would win this game easily," was the way
Coach Furher of the Doana teum ex-

pressed himself along th3 side lines. And
so it wus. Not so uiuch on the offensive
us on the defensive did ho show his fine
Itullun bund. Whenever Doane would
think of trying to advunce the ball Keams
was right in the way. He was away at
the snap of the ball and a couple of times
before, und was continually mixing It with ;

tho Doane backs when they wera trying j

to advance the ball. I

Brown's good left leg was the featurs
all the way through, 'although ho had
little advuntge in the foro part of tha
game over the kicker of the Doane team.
Johnson, however, hud his ankle twisted
early In the fray and was not able to hold
his own from that time until ho wat
forced to leave the game.

The game was characterised by the way
In which the players of both teams fol-

lowed tho rules and abstained from any
unnecessary roughness and this ap-

preciated by the officials, who were called
upon to intlct few pculties.

Kearus Wl nstbe Toss.
Captain Keums of Bellevue wou the toss

and took the north goal, with the ad-

vantage of a high wind at his back,
forcing Doane to kick in the faco of the
wind. Johnson started the 'ame with a
good kick and Marvel return 'd the bull
ten yards. Brown immediately started
to use the advantage of the wind which
he had won by the toss and punted the
ball to the Doane ten-ya- rj line. Doane
tried a long forward pass and Brown
nailed the ball. Marvel got away for a
long quarterback run and Pope followed
with a plunge to tha Doano seven-yar- d

line. Brown missed a try at goal. After
the ktckout Marvel again sprinted around
the right end, this time for thirty yards.

Brown punted for a touchback and the
ball waa kicked from the twenty-flve-yar- d

line. Brown circled the end for thirty,
yeards and a forward pass sent !ie ball
over the line. Marvel caught tho bail:
from the kick from the twenty-five-yar- d

line and was downed In tils tr-k- s. Brow.i
kicked and Doane was held fur downs,
Marvel liurdicd und BellJvuo was penal- - j

iaed fifteen yards. Brown punted forty-fiv- e

yards to Johnson, who carried th-- i

ball back twenty yards and Doano puntud
on the first down to Marvel. Brown
punted to Doane's nine-yar- d line and I

Doane was forced to kick. The bull wusj
nailed on the thirty-five- - unl line und oil
the first down Brown dropped it over for
the first score of the game. The hrl naif
ended with the score: Bellevue, Z,

Doane, 0.

Doane Kicks UaT.

The second touchdown came shortly after,
tho Jayhawkers seeming to lose spirit once
they had been scored against. Bond's
klckoff went only twenty yards, Matters
catching it-- Krog'-- made ti rda

through center and Weller again resorted
to a short kick. Tiie ball was kicked about
among tho struggling players a full half
doxen times, but Ewlng finally fell on it on
Kansas' thirty-yar- d line. Nebraska drew
a flfteen-yur- d penalty for hurdling, and
Weller again short-kicke- d to Carlson. Por-
ter punted to Cooke, who returned twenty
yards to Kansas' fifty-yar- d line. A forward
pass gave Nehruska a twenty-flve-yar- d

gain, and Minor tore off ten more. With
the ball on Kansas' tlf teen-yar- d line Minor
waa sent between right tackle and end for
the remaining distance, putting the ball
down beneath the goal posts. Weller kicked
an easy goal. Tho half ended with the
score, Nebraska 12, Kunsas 0.

Second Half.
Nebraska again started after tho Jay-

hawkers In the second half, and Kansas
waa In desperation. Finally they braced,
but after falling onco Weller executed a
clean goal from tho field. With the score
lti to 0 agninst them, and more In pros-
pect, the Jayhawkers suddenly came to life.
A half dozen substitutes were sent In to
relieve the exhausted regulars, and im-
mediately began to show better form than
had their predecessors. Knd runs, chiefly
by Porter, carried tho bull to Nebraska's
twenty-yar- d line, where Porter tried to
duplicate Weller's feat. The attempt failed,
but the Jayhawkers again called ,upon Por-
ter to carry the ball back. He succeeded,
and again tried for a field goal. The try
resulted in Cooke's fumble and the only
score secured by the Jayhawkers. The
Kansas bleachers went as wild as though
tho score meant the winning of the game
by Kansas.

Captain Weller, Cooke, Kroger and Craig
shone with especial brilliance for Nebraska,
Cooke's work In running back punts bring-
ing much grief to the hearts of the Jay-
hawkers,

Weller and Porter engaged In a pretty
fight for punting honors, the Kansas man
having slightly the better of It. Porter, In
fact, was about the. only star the Kan-
sans could claim, although big "Tub" Reed
did good work at guard.

Aebranka Line Holds.
The Nebraska line was a stone wall, Kan-

sas falling miserably In attempts to go In
through it. In the use of the new style
game Nebraska carried off the honors by a
wide margbn, the only two times the Jay-
hawkers essayed the forward pans or trick
kicks showing up their lack of Instructions.
Line-up- : '

KANSAS. NEBRASKA
White. Prleat R E. L F. Jnhnaon
Crnwell R.T. L.T. Matters
Ilond R O. UO Kwlng
t'arlaon, Milton ' t' t'ollllMl
Reed UO. HO ...Frum. Harte
f'aldwell UT. R.T .... Cbaloupka
Rauw (CI .'....UK. H R Harvey
Coulter, Aogney H II Q B C. oka
Korter U H L.H Minor
Porter R H R.H ... Weller (CI
Hl, atevenaou KB 1KB ..Kroger. Craig

Keferee: Houglund. Umpire: llaninilll.
Field Judge: Outlund. Head lineaman:
Cornell. Touchdowns: Harvey. Minor,
Milton. Oouls from touchdowns: Weller
i2i, Stevenson. Goals from field: Weller.
Tune of hulves: 30 minutes. Final score:
Nebraska, let j Kansas, .

MARKSMANSHIP IN ARMY

Atlantic Division Makes the Best
Showing; and Philippines

tho Poorest.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. General Du-vai- l,

acting chief of staff, has issued a
general order to the army giving the re-

sults of the several small arms competi-
tions of the army for the year 1307.

In the army rifle competition at Fort
fherldan, Sergeant Laurlts l'eucrsen.

'

Twelfth cavalry, stood first among the
enlist men with a score of 7SI, and First
Lieutenant William B. Wallace. Twentieth
Infantry, first among the officers with r

scoro of 817. In the pistol c Jinpctltlon
at the same place the first prize for en-

listed men was won by Sergeant Thomas
H. Coppard, Fourteenth cavalry, with a
scoro of 280. The first prixe for offlcers
by Captain James A. Cole, Plxth cavalry.

In the matter of division niarkmanship
the best rifle and pistol shooting was
done by tho Atlantic division and lie
poorest by the Philippine division. .

FOURTH TRIAL FOR POWERS

IMan Charged with Complicity tn
bioebel's Death to Be Arralaned '

Again.
LEXINGTON". Ky, Nov. . ror the

fourth time Caleb Powers will bo put on
trial at Georgetown, Scott county, Mor.
day, for alleged complicity in tho as-

sassination of Senator WlUU.n (ioebel,
democratic, aspirant for the governorship
of Kentucky In 1900. Although the report
has gone out that powers wlli aak for
a continuance of his trlul when the
is called Monday, until Governor-elec- t
Wilson, a republican, can take hit seat,
Powers, denies this and says that be will
demand an Immediate trial Monuay.

Prayer Hrlugs Pastor Reward.
NEW BRITAIN. Conn.. Nov. J.

K. Kllnalierg. pastor of Bup-tla- t
church, has been raising, bis salary by

prayer for a year. He said today that lie
thought the method a big suet s. He has
raim.i II. HI for his own sulaiy und tIT.'V.'
for hi church during the year. He notified
the church truatees lam year that le fait
it his duty to glva up Ids salary and trust
to prayer to bring hint tontjibut ions for
his family.

Succession.

BOSTON. Mass.. Nov. . The memory of ,
previous defeats was forgotten today In tha
victory of tho Carlisle Indians over Har-
vard by a score of 22 to 15. For versatility
r.f til.ii V.A l.rfi..n 1,.. nt tAn
equalled In Soldiers' field since the new
rules went Into effect. Forward passes,
delayed kicks and cross passes followed
each other in rapid succession until tha ,

Harvard players became "bewildered and
..mail 111 t -- I iimbKIa Ia .Inn h. vvH

of the Indians toward their goal. The vis- -
Itors scored twice In the first half and 'twice In the second, and all the four tlmea
on brilliant rushing. Tho Harvard points
were made on two touchdowns and a goal
from placement by Captain Parker. Each
of the touchdowns were mado on fumbles
by the Indians directly in front of their own
goal line, ao that It was comparatively' '
easy for the Crimson players to push tho
ball over for a score. One of the Harvard (

goals from touchdown was missed, - but
ntiio Mourn. 1'ieasant, me innian quarter-back- ,

kicked three of four attempts.
Mount Pleasant ran his team with speed

and the selection of plays was well v'arlod?1-

His most brilliant effort was hla dash of,.
seventy-fiv- e yards through the end-o- the)

Harvard eleven for a touchdown shortly
after the beginning of the second half. Tho.,
play was one of the most sensational aeon .

on Soldiers' field for many years. Tho
(Indians' quarterback caught a Harvard punt
on his own thlrty-llve-yar- d line and dashedi
straight for tho assembling players, l.t
seemed a hasardoua play, but he proved too"
slippery for the Crimson men and .went.. .

through tho greater portion of the Harvard..
eleven like a greased pig and after shaking, ,

j himself clear he eluded Newhall, who stood
I between him and the goal, and then dashed . ,
for the line. . .i

Forward Pass Win.
The other three Indian touchdowns wera.,

made through their success In carrying off .
the forward pass.

The first Harvard score cam through a
fumblo by Carlisle on its own seven-yar- d .

line and two Crimson rushes. Her brilliant ',

play followed for tho next few minutes on .

tho part of Carlisle, during which thero -

xezn '"tile attempt at a goal from the .

field. Finally the Indians sec u rod the ball
on tho Crimsons' forty-yar- d line and rushed
It to the twenty-five-yar- d Una on a de-

layed pass. Another forward p sent It
to tho ten-yar- d line and. after two plunge
in the renter. Mount Pleasant gain sig- -

I nailed for the new play and tha ball waa
tossed directly to the goal line, fatout of
reach of any Harvard player, none of
whom were anticipating such a play. Cap- - '

tain. Parker's goal from the field rams soon '

after and brought the Score up to 12 to 16 '

at the end of the first half.
In the second half, after Mount Pleas- -. "'

ant's sensational dush for a touchdown,
soon came the only Harvard rally in the) '

game. From Carlisle's fifty-yar- d line liar- -' '

vard pushed the Indians steadily back
twenty-fiv- e yards, where a forward pass'
was attempted and muffed by a Carlisle
player. Harvard recovered the ball on the
Indians' five-yar- d line and rushad It across '

in three plays. After this the Indians' goal
waa never In danger. This was followed by
another Carlisle forward pass and score.

Summary:
CARLISLE. 1IARTARD.

Gardner ...UE.IR.K. MrDonaM
Watuppa ...UT. R.T. Klah ... ...LO R.(i. . ..W Here. Madden f
Little Boy C. ' c. Grant.
Aiken ...HOI uri. Paraar. Hiar-
Lubo ...R.T. UT. Burr, Uonre.'

;-
Kennanl

Ruxendlns R.K. l.r.. ..Blrg, Brown
Mt. Fleamot laland. M B 9 B. Cut ha
Payne UH. R II. Gilbert
Hendrlcka. Winnie.. R II. L.H Btarr, Lockwivxl
Houaer, Bowen K. B. y.B. Apollonio

Score: Carlisle, 21 Harvard, 15. Time
of halves: so minuti

WABASH DEFEATS ST. LOUIS

Indiana Presbyterians aria Hard ' '

Fonht Game. t
ST. LOUIS. Nov. o.-- The foot ball fenni

of Wabash college (Crawfordsvllle, Ind.),
today defeated St. Louis university team.- -

12 to II, In one of the hardest fought
games ever played on the loo I gridiron.
The first half ended 11 to 0 n favor of
St. Louts university. Although Wabash
had failed to acore, Instead of being dis-
heartened the team Jumped lnt the second
half with a dogged determination and sim-
ply carried Bt. Louis' university team off
its feet. In the second . lis If St. , Louis
university was never near Wabash' goal
line, . . ' '

PRUTCETOir IN P00E TORM

Tigers Make Bat Ono .Touchdown In
Uamo with Aiubrrct.

PIUNCETON. N.' J., Nov. .

showed a complete reversal of form today
against Amherst and did not scoro a
touchdown until the last minute of play,
although Harlan had previously stored
two field goals from tha thirty-fiv- e and
twenty-riv- e yard lines. The final scoi
wus 14 to 0 In favor of Princeton. I
LINCOLN WINS FROM HARLAJ
Iowana Ao Match for 'tho fnitltal

City Boys.
LINCOLN, Nov. . tSpeclal.) The I.loi

coin High school defeated the Harlan, la.',
team by a score of 88 to 0. The game was
hard fought, but the lowans were no match,
for tho home bunch. Bugley, tho low
halfback, was knocked out, but will re
cover with no serious trouble resulting, f

Dle-tsr-s Hold Assstl Heanloa.
The Diets Athletie association held lti

annual election of officers and board of iliarectors last night for the year lain, at tie!
association club hotute. The meeting waa
called to order at 8:30 p. 111. by PrexldeutHurrlKOn. who mad an address, detallluafthe club's sucefna for the year 11)..7 andthe bright prospects In view tot the cia-in- gyear. The treasurer's report of theceipta .disbursements and general financialstanding of the association was read byTreasurer A. Anderson, whose efficientwork and popularity in tiie club resulted- - i i
his nomination and election to tiie pre!dency for the coming year. Other of flierwere elected us follows: W. W. Carmlchai-i- J

vice Flunk Spellman, secretary;
C. K .Hull, treasurer; William, Stockholm,
Frank Harrison. Jack McMahon, tkiwaiilPlainer and William Anderson, dlreatnrs.After the election cigars und refresh men a
were served and the remainder of the even
lng was spent by the members with cards
and inunc. :;

Moax t'lly and Ida tim Tie. A
BIOl'X CITY. la.. Nov. Tell
gram.) tsioux City High school agalnl

iia urine ua.j iiign school, so a.


